
SECTION-- A.

PRECINCT LINES

CHANGED AROUND

Six New Precincts Have
Been Created While

16 Remain Same.

MUST REGISTER OVER
i
Voters Must Obtain Transfers

or Register Again as if
They Had Moved.

With the addition of alx n
In tha city nf Tulsa, making

total of 11, vntera have become
confused over houndiirlca. Tha addi-
tion have neceaaarlly taken awny
from some precincts that already
existed, and cltlfcens who resided In
one precinct hefore the changes
were made now find themselves liv-

ing In a different precinct
County Keglstrnr Vernon Bcaman

haa Just had made a map of tha
city showing houndarlea of the II
precincts.

Reference to the map shows that
six entirely new precincts have
been made, namely: S3, 27, Ik, 20.
S and 31. The old !1 Is abolished
and divided between 1. in and the
new 23. No. 27 Is cut nfr of the

jg ..rth part of 9, 2 off of 10, ;j (t

of 26, 10 off of 13, and II from 13
and Id No. 22 li enlarged by the
addition of Hroadmoor, while 13,
which used to tie a monster pre-
cinct, la now confined aouth of
Thirteenth itrrrt and cast of I'eorla.

Sixteen of the old preclncta re-

main unchanged, and tile alterations
In tho others are as follows:

To No. 1 la added a part of 23,
lying north of tha Katy railway east
of Klgln avenue.

Nos. 9 and 10 nre both cut off
at King street, north of that form-
ing the new 27 and 23. rMpaeUvst

No. 10 also takes In that part Ol
the old 2.1 laying west of the Mid-
land Valley and north of No 1.

No 11 la rut off at the frlico
railway, all north of that going Into
the new 23.

No. 13 Is bounded on the north
by Thtrtrnth street and on the west
by Veorla avenue.

No. 1ft loses all louth of four-
teenth street to No. 11.

No. 13 is hounded on the north
by Fifteenth street, on the went by
Cheyenne avenue, and on the eaat
by the midland Valley.

No 22 Is extended northward to
Include all south nf Thirteenth
street betweet reoria avenue and
the Midland Valley.

The new No '3 Includes all
north of the Prison and east of the
MldlSJid Valley.

N'n 2fi la cut off on the north by
Arrjcr (Barton) street, the north
part, forming the new 2&.

No 27 Is north or King street and
west of Main street, while No. 23
has the s.itne nouth boundary on the
east of Main.

No. 2!) lies north of Archer (Bar

now
now
now
now $38
now

ton) street and east of UtlOft avenue.
No. 30 Is illt off the Old No. 13.

north of Thirteenth street, bnun.h
on the west by the Midland Valley,
on the eaat by the Katy, and cm

by the old line of BtraMh
tret and on Eighth west of PtOrla

No. 31 is all south of Fourteenth
stret west of Cheyenne avenue, ex-

cept blocks 2 and 3 In Carlton place
It should be kept In mind f all

vot.irs who have already registered
under the old precinct llvitlnna. hut
who now find themselves bv these
change thrown Intn a different
precinct, that they should promptly
reregister or else call for a trans-
fer the same as if thrv themselves
had moved alnce the last previous
registration.

OHIO CLUB REORGANIZES

Fifty rnirr Ilrwlilcnf.i of Buckeye
Slate Hocrcnto Society.

Tho Tulsa 'ihlo club, representing
a society of Tulsans who emigrated
to this city from the Buckeye state,
and which disbanded during IBs re
cent war, was reorganised nf a
meeting held in Owen park Than
day night. Approximately fo Ohio-n-

were present.
Officers elected were. YV. 11.

president: Mr r B. I'arr,
secretary': C A Borden, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. K. W Ttnce. treasurer,
II If. Stiver, p iblleiiy director.

Committees apoplntcd were: Nom-
inating, Mrs. I. M Clover, ih.it
man; Mrs. IV II Parr Mid W I:. Mc.
I fa f fey constitution and by laws,
C H Thompson, chairman Mrs tl

V. Hance and Q 1" Hyria Ways and
means. Mrs P. P. Parr. Mrs o A

i.lttlo and P-r-. It A Touglas.

On Main at Fourth
Wonderful Savings Opportunities Are

Offered You in Our

REORGANIZATION
SALE

We make these drastic reductions to effect a quick
clearance of all spring and summer clothing. It's nec-

essary that we convert all surplus stocks into cash at
once. These reductions give you an unusual oppor-
tunity to save one that you will not have again for
some time to come.

Clothing Values That Are
Extraordinary

Finest quality silks, Mohairs, Gabardines and two-piec- e

woolen suits in fact our entire assortments of

HOT WEATHER SUITS
REDUCED 1-- 3

$20, $22.50

Palm Beach Suits

15

$27.50, $28.50
Beach

18
Stein Block Suits

Society Brand Suits
Spring weights, three-piec- e suits. The majority of 'these suits
are of dark colors, in weights suitable 'or fall wear.

Reduced 25
$35.00 Suits, $26.25
$40.00 Suits, $30M
$45.00 Suits, $33.75
$50.00 Suits, JO
$55.00 Suits, $41.25

$25,

Palm Suits

.75

$57.50 Suits, now $43.13
$60.00 Suits, now $45.00
$65.00 Suits, now $48.75
$70.00 Suits, now $52.50
$75.00 Suits, now $56.25

Men's quality Oxfords reduced
C'll I CI 1 1
ouiv niiu maurus oiuria reuucea

Men's Silk Hosiery reduced
Men's Straw Hats reduced

Trunks and Luggage reduced
Men's Neckwear reduced
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!esamy Specials IF Prisma Hmpoffftaunus

Enwfe Youur Aftftenaftim Tminrw

Wash Dresses
25 Off

YouH wnnt to possess several of them
when you consider the excellent values
of these dresses even nt the regular
prices organdies, voiles, nets sod

hi i'Ii. inn mnde up in many attractive-
ly pretty style. All at a uniform re-

duction of 25.

Women's Hats
Special at $2.98

An excellent opportunity to secure one.
or more of these hats nt insignificant
outlay to finish the season. One lot of
dark hats, values up to $25. Your
choice Monday nt $2.98

Third Floor

Silks Underpriced
Tinsel brocaded (ieorgettc in combina-
tions of navy and gold, black and silver,
maize and gold, also in orchid, rose,
white, copen and silver, 40 inches wide,,
nn'ilarly $10 the yard, special this week,
at yard $6.7!)

One lot of odds and ends of Veldetta. Fan-ta-s- i,

Sea Spray and Kuinsi Kumsn silks,
regularly priced at $10 the yard. Special
for Monday, the. yard $2.98

Specials From the
Wliite Goods Section

Odd lot assortment of white goods, flax-en- s,

fancy voiles, swiss, fancy batiste,
regularly priced up to $1.25. Kxtra special
Monday, the yard 59c

Pink dimity checks, fine quaUty and high-

ly mercerized, 27 inches wide. Special the
yard 39c

Embroidered dotted swiss and voiles,
extra fine quality, regularly $2.25. Special
for Monday, the yard .$1.95

One lot of fancy voiles in all colors, 40

inches wide. Special Monday,, the yd. $1.29

Fancy voiles, 40 inches wide, special val-

ues in this lot at yard 89c

Kxtra fine and sheer quality voiles, 40
inches wide, special for Monday, the
yard .,,..$1.19

$5.00 Table Cloths
Special at $3.98

Mercerized table cloths, extra good qual-
ity, size 70x70 sells regularly at $5.00.
special for Monday at $3.98

Napkins to match a $2.00 the set quality,
special Monday, 6 for $1.69

Women s House
Dresses at $2. 98

, Values to $7.65
Women's house dresses, percales and
ginghams, odds and ends, regularly priced
up to $7.65. Special Monday to effect
clearance of the entire lot, your choice
at $2.98

New Idea and Charge

Home Journal Prepaid on Alt

Pattern Mail Orden

Seasonable Corset
Specials

Summer OOfSStl open mesh, medium
low bust, free hips; sizes 22 to 36, rcgu-Inrl- v

priced $2.50, special Mondnv
at $2.19
Corsels lightly honed, elastic round lop,
free hips; sizes 22 to 36, a $2 50 quality,
special Monday at $2.19

Third floor

0

Silk Dresses Vi Price
Double value is just what this means.
All silk dresses reduced, for this week
to PRICE

Blouses 20 Off
During this week you may choose any
blouse in our stocks at 20 less than
marked price.

Third Floor

Draperies
Reductions

Here is a group of specialsJVom the
draperies' section that will permit some
real economy in replacing or providing
one or more rooms with attractive
drapery.
30-in- ch Cretonne in floral designs, colors
green, rose and brown, regularly 60c, spe-

cial for Monday, yard 39c

Kcru Marquisette, plain centers with rib-
bon borders, regularly 70c, special for
Monday, the yard 52c

Short lengths of Scotch Madras for over
draperies, 36 inches wide, in colors of
blue, rose and green, regularly $2.00, spe-ci- ul

for Monday nt yard $1.25

Figured Swiss in plain white and enjored
dots, 36 indies wide, regularly 70c, spe-

cial Monday, the yard 59c
Hceond Floor

Clearance Sale
Children's Gingham

Dresses at $1. 98
For quick clearance, one lot of children's
gingham (Irishes for ages 2 to 14, odds
and ends of the season, hut include extra
good qualities that sold regularly up to
$3.75. Choice Monday at a very special
low price to close out the lot at $1.98

atsT W

Mriutx-- r of Uio Tula Upru (Shop Aaaoclatloo

--at Vandevers

Hosiery
Women's fancy hose, embroidered and
lace, black, white and brown, priced from

$5.00 to $18.50
Women's fuD fashioned lisle hose in black,
brown and white, priced the pair . .$1.75
Women's black and white silk hose, lisle
top, heel and toe, regularly $3.00 the pair.
Special for. ". $2.29

Flint Floor

Knit Underwear
At Special Reductions

Women's "Forest Mills" union suits, with
either tight or loose knee, open or closed
gore, pink or white values to $1.35, special
Monday at 89c

Women's fine lisle union suits with tight
or loose knee, open or closed gore, values
to $1.50 for 95c

Women's silk lisle union suits with the
large umbrella leg and closed gore, val-
ues to $3.00, special Monday, the suit $1.65
Women's union suits with the tops of
glove silk and lower part of fine lisle, all
sizes, values to $3.00. Special Monday,
the suit at . .$1.95

Women's fine silk bale union suits with
the tight or loose knee, open or closed
gore, values to 13.00, special Monday
for .$1.95

From the
A rt Goods Section
Pink Nainsook Underwear Stamped to

Embroider
''pajamas in one-pie- style in dainty de-

signs for French knots and luzy Duisv
stitch, priced at $3.00
(iowns stamped on fine quality pink
Nainsook, n very special vuluc nt. . .$3.50

Teddies-- A large assortment of pink
nainsook teddies, stumped. Price

$2.75 and $3.00

Camisoles and corset covers in dainty de-

signs for French embroidery. French
knot and Lazy Daisy stitch, all sizes,
pries i $1.25

Stamped knickers to match $1.95

These garments are entirely made requir-
ing only the embroidery to complete them.

Balcony Main Floor.

New Store Hour During July and
August, Week Day Open at 8
a. m., doting at 5 p. m. Saturday,
Open at 8:30 a. m., doting at
6:30.


